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Applications May Be Filed 
For 16 Committee Openings 
Ten University committees have a total of 16 openings 
for student members. Applications for membership to these 
committees may be filed in 200A, the office of the coordi- 
nator of student activities. 
Committees with openings 
tribution,  Alumni  Relations,   Art- 
are  the  Activity   Fees   Ins- 
ist Series, Athletics Committee, 
Library Committee, Music Activi- 
ties, Radio Advisory. Social Com- 
mittee, Speech Activities, and 
Student Publications. 
Activity   FNI   Commltta* 
Members of the Activity Fees 
Distribution committee recommend 
the allocation of funds received 
from Activity Fees in such a man- 
ner as to assist in providing a 
sound  extracurricular  program. 
To foster a closer relationship 
between the alumni and the Uni- 
versity, and to stimulate and pro- 
mote alumni gifts for Univer- 
sity development is the purpose 
of the Alumni Relations Commit- 
tee. 
Obtain  Contract! 
The Artist Series Committee 
has the responsibility of obtain- 
ing contracts for programs; adver- 
tising the programs, printing and 
selling tickets; seating the audi- 
ence; providing a stage of the 
proper size for each occasion with 
all other essential equipment; mak- 
ing provisions for the housing and 
entertaining of the artists, prepar- 
ing its budget estimate, request- 
ing the allocation of funds by the 
Activity Fee Distribution Com- 
mittee; and maintaining effective 
supervision over the receipt and 
expenditure of  its  funds. 
Members of the Athletics Com- 
mittee formulate and review poli- 
cies about the conduct of inter- 
collegiate athletics, study mid ap- 
prove schedules, contract-", and 
estimates of funds to be present- 
ed to the Activity Fees Pistribu 
lion Committee, to rule on the 
eligibility of athletes, to establish 
a system of athletic honors and 
awards, to review and approve 
any activities of the intercollegi- 
ate athletics program not specifi- 
cally provided for above. 
Reviews   Budqot 
The Library Committee re- 
views the library budget for books, 
and periodicals, related to the de- 
velopment of the book collection; 
votes recommendations as to the 
budget, and helps the Librarian 
to find the needs of the faculty 
and the students with regard to 
library facilities. 
The Musical Activities Commit- 
tee estimates financial require- 
ments for carrying on the various 
musical organizations, makes an 
allocation of funds to each parti- 
cipating musical group from the 
amount appropriated by the Ac- 
tivity Fee Distribution Committee, 
and supervises the receipt and 
expenditures of funds by each 
musical group. 
The Radio Advisory Committee 
makes recommendations regarding 
(Continued   to   Page  2) 
Council, Committee 
Applications Due 
Donald Packard, chairman o| th» 
Committee on Student Leadership 
and Service, wishes lo remind all 
groups and Individuals nominating 
students (or either University coun- 
cils and committees or Student 
Court, to turn in their application 
blanks no later than tomorrow. The 
forms must be turned in lo the 
olllce of the Coordinator of Stu- 
dent   Activities   In   200A. 
ODK Membership 
Applications May 
Be Picked Up Now 
Applications for membership in 
Omicrnn Delia Kappa, leadership 
honor society for men. may l)c 
picked up ;it any time in :t02 A, 
announced Roger Hasten, presi- 
dent of Heta Tau Circle of ODK. 
Applicants must lie first semes- 
ter juniors or seniors and have a 
2..ri accumulative average or bet- 
ter. Application.- should be sub- 
mitted as early as possible to 
any ODK member. 
Student members are Donald 
Packard,     Robert     Smith,     John 
Peterson,    and    Roger    Kasten, 
Graduate members include Daniel 
Outhrie, I'hil Selter, Kenneth Shu- 
maker, and Thomas Dunford. The 
deadline for applications is Friday, 
Nov.   12. 
other requirement i for mem- 
bership state thai a student must 
be of outstanding character, and 
have attained outstanding leader- 
ship in one major field and one 
minor field. 
The six fields considered by 
DDK are scholarship, athletics, 
social and religious affairs, publi- 




To 3,700 By 1958 
By 1968 enrollment in the Uni- 
versity will he approximately 3,700 
full-time students, Pres. Ralph W. 
McDonald predicted at the fresh- 
man   convocation   last   Thursday. 
Dr. McDonald added that in 
l'.M.O the full-time enrollment 
would he 1,000 to 6,000 and by 
l'.'TO would have risen to 7.000 or 
7.500. The president explained 
the reasons for the increasing en- 
rollment  thus: 
1. A greater number of young 
men and women, hetween 17 and 
'2*2, the usual college age, are at- 
tending schools of higher training. 
2. In ten years there will he 
nearly twice H many high school 
graduates. 
ii. More people will be obtain- 
ing a  high school  education. 
1. An increasing percentage of 
persons will be attending college 
for four years. 
5. Almost everyone expecting 
lo hold a role of leadership in 
adult life will need to attend col- 
lege. 
With building plans underway 
the University expects to handle 
the   increasing   enrollment. 
Quoting present enrollment fig- 
ures and mentioning that the pres- 
ent freshman class of 1,1.71. is 
K'» per cent larger than last year 
the president noted several in- 
creases. The enrollment increases 
are in the fields of business admin- 
istration, accounting, and elemen- 
tary  education  especially. 
There are over 200 full-time 
('acuity members, Dr. McDonald 
said, stating that he was pleased 
with their qualifications and high- 
er level of training. Most of the 
faculty have had practical ex- 
perience in their teaching fields. 
along with their education, the 
president added. 
The president outlined the plans 
for the new dormitories, the Uni- 
versity union and the planned 
Music   Bldg. at  the   meeting. 
Homecoming Dampened By Rain; 
AD Pi, Kappa Sigs Win Trophies 
INNIIT LIDN 
8.6.WILL fAMEBJ-i. 
•see .«•• »* • I'holnai   hy   .Mm   diirtlon 
These lions of prose and the accompanying displays won 
the honors in the Alpha Chi Omega Homecoming decorations 
contest First place in the women's division went to Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority. Kappa Sigma fraternity won first prixe for the men's 
division. 
Artist Series Tickets 
Can Be Purchased 
Tomorrow In Well 
Tickets for the Oct. L'I Artist 
Series performance of "Mansion 
on the Hudson," starring Cornelia 
Otis Skinner, will lie on sale from 
10-12 a.m. and 1-1 p.m. in the 
Well Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. 
Approximately 600 general ad- 
mission and ISO reserved scats 
arc to be sold. General admission 
is five cent* with activity card, 
and reserved seats will cost 110 
cents with activity card. 
Reserved seats for the per- 
formance will be sent to season 
ticket holders through campus 
mail, John llepler, chairman of 
the Artist Series Committee, has 
announced. 
Schmeltz Nominated 
For Outstanding Man 
William K. Sehmeit/.. chairman 
of the accounting department, has 
been  nominated   for selection  as 
one of the Ten Outstanding Young 
Men of 1951 by friends in Bowling 
(item and Northwest Ohio. Selec- 
tion of the 10 finalists is made an- 
nually in November by the U.S. 
Junior  Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Sehmel'z has lieen a member 
of the University faculty since 
1947. He graduated with honors 
from the University of Toledo, and 
received his master's degree from 
the Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Administration. 
The Rev. Paul Bock 
Reported Improved 
Tho Rev. Paul Buck, who was 
hospitalised recently with polio, 
is reported to lw improving slowly. 
Mrs. Bock, wife of the director 
of United Chiratian Fellowship, re- 
ports that his left leg is completely 
paralyzed, and his left arm and 
breathing muscles are slightly 
affected. The injured muscles arc 
responding to physical therapy, 
thus making his speaking and 
breathing easier. If the therapy 
is successful, the Rev. Bock will 
be   home   for  Christmas. 
"He appreciates hearing from 
friends," said Mrs. Bock. Mail 
may be addressed to him at the 
Crippled Children's Hospital, 2740 
West  Central Ave., Toledo. 
Frosh-Sophs Clash 
In Sports Events 
Sophomore class president, Don 
I'hinney, has announced that the 
Freshman-Sophomore Kield Day 
is scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
28. This annual event, in which 
representatives from the two 
classes compete in "athletic" con- 
tests, will he held this year at 
POWell*! Pond, on the University 
golf course. The field day is 
always climaxed by the inter-class 
tug-of-war. 
Tradition rules that if the fresh- 
men succeed in pulling the sopho- 
mores in or acro.ss the pond, they 
may shed their heanies perman- 
ently. If the sophomores arc vic- 
torious, the freshmen are sup- 
posed to wear their "beanies" for 
six more weeks. The frosh have 
won the contest for the last sever- 
al years, possibly because few 
sophomores show up for the event. 
Publications Staff 
Go To Washington 
Nine staff members and two 
faculty advisers of The H-(J News 
and The Key will represent the 
University at the annual Associ- 
ated Collegiate Presa Convention 
in Washington, D.C., Thursday 
and Friday. The convention is n 
national workshop for the editors 
and publishers of college news- 
papers   and  yearbooks. 
The Howling (Jreen representa- 
tives will leave by train tomorrow 
evening and stay at the Sutler 
Hotel where the workshop is held. 
After the convention, the group 
will tour the capital city, return- 
ing to Howling Green on Sunday. 
Those representing The IMI 
News are Robert A. StefFes, assist 
ant professor of journalism and 
faculty adviser; (ierald Murruy, 
editor; Patriciu Guthman, manag- 
ing editor; Nancy Campbell, busi- 
ness mauuger; Janet Crane, 
Kluine Haak, and Mary Hum- 
phries, staff members. 
The Key will be represented by 
Donald C. Peterson, instructor in 
journalism and faculty adviser; 
Janice Kelly, associate editor; and 
James  Cordon,  photo editor. 
Final Frat Bid Lists 
Due TomorrowNoon 
Final bid lists from each fra- 
ternity for upperclass men must 
be turned in tomorrow no later 
than noon in the office of the 
Dean of Students, 218A, accord- 
ing to Richard Humphrey, presi- 
dent   of   Interfraternity   Council. 
He also announced that upper- 
classmen who signed up for rush- 
ing may pick up their bids Fri- 
day, Oct. 22, from 8 a.m. to noon, 
and 1 to 5 p.m. in Dean Arch II. 
t'onklin's office. This la the only 
day bids may be picked up. 
By JOHN TtTE 
Even the "monsoons" that de- 
luded upon Howling Green last 
week end failed to dampen the 
spirits of students and alumni, 
who were busily attending parties, 
dances, open houses, the Home- 
coming gnme, and Coronation 
Hall. 
House decorations trophies were 
presented to Alpha Delta Pi in 
the women's division and Kappa 
Sigma in the men's division. Mari- 
lyn Durnbuugh, president of Al- 
pha Chi sorority presented tho 
trophies before  the   Baldwin-Wnl- 
lace-Bowling Greta football game 
Saturday afternoon. 
Lion  Was  Not   Lying 
A I) Pi's decorations centered 
around a lion made of chicken 
wire and yellow crepe paper. The 
lion's mouth opened and closed 
mechanically, nnd growled real- 
istically from u record. The lion 
was placed in a jungle-like sit- 
ting of painted canvas and lino- 
leum palm trees. Their slogan 
was "I'm Not I,ion, B(i Will Tame 
IIW." 
Kappa Sigma's decorations fea- 
tured an 18 foot tall man sitting 
in a giant chair with a boy on his 
lap, and rending "The Story of 
the Falcons and the Yellow Jack- 
els." At the base of the chair was 
a miniature football field with a 
falcon holding two Yellow Jackets, 
anil the slogan "Well Son, That's 
lliy Slory of the Birds nnd the 
Hoes." 
Honorabla   Mention   Award* 
Honorable mention was accord- 
ed to ShaUcl Hall and Alpha Xi 
Delta in the women's division, and 
Phi Delia Theta and Phi Knppa 
Psi in the men's division. The con- 
test was judged by Dr. John T. 
Carey, assistant professor of art; 
Mrs. Joseph (lerget, window dis- 
play designer for l.aSalle and 
Koch's, and Mr. Virgil Watson, 
adviser to  Alpha Phi Omega. 
Prc-game ceremonies, handled 
by the local ROTC and AFROTC 
units, featured the drill teams of 
the two groups and a demonstra- 
tion of cannon firing by the Army. 
Homecoming  Court 
Homecoming Queen, Linda Tie- 
man, and her attendants, Peggy 
McCutchcon and Linda Sue John- 
son were driven into the stadium 
by the presidents of the senior, 
junior and sophomore classes and 
escorted to their reviewing stand 
on the 50-yard line. Tom Hoskins, 
president of the Varsity Club, 
crowned  the  queen. 
Saturday evening was high- 
lighted by the Coronation Hall, 
sponsored by tho Men's Indepen- 
dent Society. Music for the dance 
was provided by Ernie Duffield's 
band. During the intermission, 
Chuck Hollander, social chairman 
of MIS, presented the queen with 
a bouquet of red roses. 
I      I 
"How Dry I Am" . . . 
Bedraggled by tho rain, bemitlenod against the cold, but not bereft of spirit and emotion. 
University cheerleaders, from left Nancy Ford. Alice McCloud. Steve Ray. and Mary Berg huddle 
beneath a trench coat to watch what must be an exciting play during the Bowling Green-Bald- 
win Wallace Homecoming football game Saturday. 
Homecoming  Queen  Linda  Tieman,   center, and her attendants. Peggy McCutcheon. left 
New.   slHff   Mint... 
and Linda Sue Johnson, were introduced during pre-game ceremonies. Miss Tieman is the sec- 
ond freshman queen in throe years. Andrea Robbins, 1952 Homecoming Queen was also a 
freshman. 
Right  two  "waterproof fans with  the  foresight to bring an umbrella reflect the bleak 
weather conditions that accompanied the  1954 Homecoming. 
In Our Opinion 
Nominations Are Few 
Reports from the Student Activities office and the 
Committee on Student I-eadership show that nominations 
for University committees turned in at this time are dis- 
appointingly few. 
Perhaps many groups and individuals are taking con- 
siderable time to think over the qualifications of members 
before nominating any person to one of the various com- 
mittees. At the same time, it is likely that the support of 
this plan is as light as the support generally given in such 
matters. 
The primary thought in so widely publicizing the nomi- 
nation plan, was that every qualified and interested student 
would have the opportunity to be nominated to a committee. 
In previous years, it was the belief of many that too little 
notice was given when applications were being accepted for 
University councils. This year the notification has been con- 
spicious, and a large number of students are qualified. Should 
we then surmise that  few students are interested? 
The committees are important factors in the govern- 
ment of our University. They are not related to Student 
Senate, but, nevertheless, play governing roles. The Artist 
Series group determines what dignitaries shall appear on 
the following year's programs. The Activities Fee Committee 
decides what proportions of the money we pay toward this 
fee should be allocated to the departments which serve the 
student. Each of the committees is supervisory of some facet 
of University life, and thereby a most important working 
group  (Hi  this campus. 
The committees serve still another purpose. They give 
faculty and administrative members and students the op- 
portunity to work together and compare ideas, providing 
more  understanding  among the  three  groups. 
If students were not members of these committees, the 
student body would have less to say about the activities and 
programs of this University. By showing little support, we 
show  little ability or  Interest in governing ourselves. 
Lines At Deadline 
Future Teachers Discover The 
Plights Of Practice Teaching 
Every year we hear the plights 
"f the- student teachan who am 
trying to control their prankish 
pupils anil yet remain in the good 
graces of critic teachers. This 
year, however, two student teach- 
ers have testimonies of a differ- 
ent nature—instead of hrow- 
heating,  it's  physical punishment. 
A practice teacher in the Howl- 
ing Orson Junior High School 
testifies Hint one of the light 
global in the hallway, apparently 
loosened hy the vibrations of the 
many footfalls, fell directly mi 
her head. The globe was shattered 
in innumherahle pieces, hut the 
practice teacher escaped with 
only a hump on  her head. 
Another student teacher, show- 
lag a student the proper method 
of getting a hook out of a hook- 
case with glass doors, put her 
hand through the glass. She. too. 
escaped   without   injury.    (That's 
Invulnerable!) 
A seemingly bilter fraternity man 
asked us recently to print a nolle* 
of Ihe establishment of a group on 
Ibis campui which would unit* re- 
cently unpinned persons in an "anil- 
so lal"   fraternal   organisation. 
Next Tuesday's issue of the 
the type of teuehers Howling 
Green produces—hard-headed and 
newspaper will contain items writ- 
ten by several special writers 
from the faculty. These persons 
will be helping us out while we 
are attending the Associated Col- 
legiate Press convention in Wash 
ington, O.C. Uoscoe Orummond, 
of the New York Herald Tribune, 
and J. Russell Wiggins, managing 
editor of the Washington Post, 
will speak, and a surprise speaker 
will talk Friday evening at the 
final banquet nnd dance in the 
Presidential   Ilallroom. 
SAME OLD  STORY: One  poor  fel- 
low cut an English class Friday to 
study   lor   an   economics   exam.   He 
missed   a   pop   quli   In   the   English 
class,   while   Ihe  exam  in  econ  was 
cancelled. 
COMri-AINT   DEPT.    The   rut 
caused by relaying piping on the 
street   which   runs   from   the   Ad 
Hldg. to Fraternity Row and the 
Pine Arts Hldg., has been refilled 
several times, hut the stuffing 
keeps coining out. It could be that 
some other use is meant for the 
trough, and that maybe the rea- 
son it has been temporarily filled 
since last semester, but, mean- 
while, many automobiles are tak- 
ing a heating. 




• U1D6    l.Dq.OOj    D    JO    M9\A    {D\lt»    Uy 
THOMAS H. NELSON 
Thomas H. Nelion. prcilcUnt of 
the L'xpcuilve Training Institute). U 
ichetduled to dUcuu management 
in modern builneu Friday. 3 p. m. 
in Hie Recreation Hall, followed by 
a coffee hour. Mr. Nelson will also 
speak on some phase of management 
at a dinner at 7 p. m. in Williams 
Hall. 
Committees 
(Continued from page 1) 
all phases of the University in 
radio broadcasting and serves as 
an investigating and adviser 
agency relative to radio broadcast- 
ing as it affects the University. 
The Social Committee studies 
social needs, plans social activities, 
coordinates the scheduling of so- 
cial activities, builds a budget 
estimate, administers the expendi- 
ture of funds, and purchases and 
maintains equipment needed for 
the social program. 
The Speech Activities Commit- 
tee makes recommendations about 
programs and policies, receives 
the budgets of the various activi- 
ties and recommends alterations, 
and keeps an accurate record of 
all  expenditures. 
The Publications Committee es- 
tablishes policies of University 
publications, appoints editors and 
business managers of authorized 
student publications, assists the 
editors and advisers in carrying 
out the policies of their publica- 
tions, approves the budgets, 
awards all contracts for materials 
and services, and supervises the 
expenditures of all funds for 
each publication. 
Bus Ad Students 
Plan Chicago Tour 
The Howling Green Marketing 
Association is planning a field 
trip to Chicago, Oct. 31 to Nov. 
2. Thirty-nine students in market- 
ing, advertising, and retailing will 
make the trip. Dr. Maurice I. 
Handel), assistant pi^feswrr of 
business, and Dr. Lewis F. Man- 
hart, associate professor of busi- 
ness,  will  accompany the  group. 
While in Chicago, the group will 
visit the Chicago Hoard of Trade, 
the A.C. Nielson Research Center, 
Swift and Co. and Young and 
Hubicnm Advertising Agency. The 
students will spend approximately 
half a day at each place, where 
they will have an opportunity to 
watch the firms in action, learn 
about    their    functions    and    ask 
questions. 
The students will leave Howling 
Green Sunday afternoon and travel 
by bus to Chicago. They will stay 
at the Sheraton Hotel; and return 
to Howling Green sometime Tues- 
day. 
Any Business Administration 
Students who would be interested 
in making this trip may sign up 
in Dr. Mnnhnrt's office, . The cost 
for transportation, lodging and in- 
surance will be about Slfi.OO. 
LITTLE MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
'On Our Way To Be 
First Major Play 
"On Our Way," the year's first 
major production of the Univer- 
sity Theater, will be given Fri- 
day at H p.m.  in the Men's Gym. 
The production, which includes 
a east and crew of more than 200 
students and is produced through 
the combined direction of four 
University departments, "is pos 
sibly the biggest production the 
University has ever had," Dr. 
Blden T. Smith, chairman of the 
speech department, said. 
The speech, music, physical 
education, and education depart- 
ments all have a hand in the pro- 
duction, which is an educational 
review.    The   production    is   also 
novel in that it will he presented 
arena style. The stage will be set 
up in the middle of the gym, the 
spectators seated opposite each 
other on two sides, and the chorus 
and orchestra seated on the other 
two sides. 
Central figures in the play in- 
clude Fred Ashley and Nancy 
l.oonian. The romatic element is 
supplied by Maxine Hrown and 
James Kodgers Jr. Patricia Bobin- 
eheck anil Theodore Skidmore are 
featured   in   the  dance  sequences. 
The production will also be 
given Oct. 2!' in the Wnito High 
School   field  house   in  Toledo. 
3ouifiaj Greta Sttte Uniuersitu 
EDITORIAL  STAFF 
Gerald   Murray Editor In Chi.l 
Patricia    Gulhman 
Janet   Crane 
lohn Tlte 
Richard   Budd 
Bill   Cooper 
Carol   Tanner 
Managing   Editor 
Issue   Editor 
Ass'l   Issue   Editor 
Sports  Editor 
Ass'l   Sports   Editor 
Society Editor 
Marcla Karsievrsld Ass't Society Editor 
Dallas   Brim Photo   Editor 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Nancy  Campbell 
Chester  Arnold 
Stan Richmond 
John  Tile  
Business Manager 
Adeeruslna Mar. 
Asst. Ad Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Charlotte Bennett Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
Charles   Leldy Accountant 
Joyce Blanc Billing 
Robert A. Iletfee  _   Faculty Advisee 
KD, Alpha Gam Houses 
Have Interiors Painted 
Painting in campus residences 
is being done under the super- 
vision of Harry Dick, the main- 
tenance office announced. 
Kappa Delta and Alpha Gamma 
sorority houses were painted this 
past week. Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Delta Pi, Chi Omega, Phi 
Mu, and Delta Zeta houses will 
be painted in the near future. The 
third and fourth floors of the Ad. 
Hldg. will be finished in the near 
future and the Graphic Arts Bldg 
and Gate Theater will be painted 
"It's a disgrace to think a book could be missing for 3 
years—put a tracer on it and phone my office immediately on 
any information—and furthermore—." 
Reber To Address Business 
Advancement Society, Oct. 20 
John W. Reber, a district man- 
ager of the Proctor and Gamble 
Co., will be at the University Oct. 
20 to address the Society for the 
Advancement of Management. 
After  his  address  Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Keher will remain 
overnight and interview students 
interested in management posi- 
tions Thursday. 
Tho society, consisting of ap- 
proximately 8f> students, has se- 
lected a temporary slate of of- 
ficers; they are Richard Dorst, 
president; Robert Simpson, exe- 
cutive vice-president; Tom llosk- 
inson nnd James Ross, vice-presi- 
dents in charge of programs; 
Krnnk Kubovich. vice-president in 
charge of publicity; Ted Heuke. 
vice-president in charge of busi- 
ness relations', Robert Darling, 
vice-president in charge of mem- 
bership; .loan Itraski. secretary; 
and Sue  l.nrkin, treasurer. 
Aims of the society, according 
to John Dnrr, adviser to the group, 
are to foster relations between 
campus and business, to acquaint 
students with ihe environment of 
business, and to bring about con- 
tact between students and busi- 
ness executives. 
The group tentatively has plan- 
ned two trips Inter this fall, one 
to  the   Plymouth   Division   of  the 
Official 
Announcements 
Faculty and senior proofs muii b« 
turned In Friday. Oct. 22. at the K»y 
oflic*. 119 Ad. Bldg. Junior plcturos 
may be turned In at thli time also. 
The office will be open from 10-12 a.m. 
and   1-5   p. m. 
•      •      • 
Orientation and Panhellenlc Day 
registration for off-campus freshmen 
and transfer women students will be 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 20 In 117A. 
"History of Marshall Field and 
Co., 1852-1906," in the title of a 
recently published book by Dr. 
Robert Twyman, associate pro- 
fessor of history. 
Drop In ... 
between classes and discuss that 
lecture or test over a delicious 
hot fudge sundael 
Besides our complete fountain service we offer you the 
most for the least in a full line of sandwiches. 
UNIVERSITY DAIRY BAR 
Complete Carry-Out Service 
Open 7 Days a Week Phone 5386 
Chry.sler Corp.. in Detroit, and 
one to the Ford plant and the 
Cadillac  tank  plant  in  Cleveland. 
The 
Wooster Shop 
425 East Wooster 
for 
SMART & DISTINCTIVE 
WRITING TAPERS 
You'll find a beautiful se- 
lection of new designs 
and fashion light colors 
here at the Wooster Shop 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 
TILL 9 P.M. 
Woody 
Herman 
and his new Third Herd 




Ailvani.. tickets 11.30; at   the  doof UM.    Iii.linlliii:   federal  Taxca ■ ■■••■■■•- Ms llolmte for tickets ami table reeerratluas, 
Katie*   tv.  will  In- open even   niKlit   except   M lay  unit  Tveedar. 
unit    ere  SIT   xlarllni:    to   HelTe   ilrllcloll*   Chlrkrll    III   Tin-   Basket— Kl»ll ■ >li  Krltlay  lllSEsstM    anil  ti  complete Ilia* of Kaliilwti'hra. 
Dancing  Every   Saturday   Night 
Republican Phone 5721 
134 East Wooster St. Press 
■I mm111111u111111111111111iMi111m111lll.il, , COLLEGE SPECIALS „ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii in iiimi'iHi 
Select Your 
Christmas Cards 
From Our Personalized 
Albums 
10% Discount On All 
October Orders 
ONE DAY TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
CLEANING    •   ADJUSTMENT 
Parts    For    All     Makes    of    Machines 
Before Tin  Rains Came  . . . 
Jim Bryan, in a comparatively clean uniform, is stopped 
by a Baldwin-Wallace tackier early in the first period. 
Ladd Sparks Falcons 
To Homecoming Win 
By DICK BUDD 
John Ladd, making his first full game appearance since 
his injury In the Dayton opener, sparked the Falcons to a 
13-0 win over Baldwin-Wallace in a raiiHoaked Homecom- 
ing game Saturday. 
Since his injury Ladd has been used sparingly, but 
looked to be back in old form as lie made a habit of gaining 
yardage through thr tnrkk' slot.  
Harriers Lose 25-30; 
Meer Ball State Today 
The heavy downpour that start- 
til early In the second period sent 
the Homecoming crowd of 5,000 
scurrying from the stadium. Less 
than 100 rooters remained in the 
stands to see the Falcons pick up 
their second win of the Mason. 
The impressive baud ceremonies 
that  were   planned   for halftimc 
were washed out. 
The mudenked players could not 
he recognised as far as numerals 
were concerned, only individual 
style allowed onlookers to realize 
who was carrying the hall. The 
rain grounded any aerial attack 
and hnth teams had to revert to 
baste formations clue to the sloppy 
field, 
Fumbles   were   numerous   ami 
the   Falcons   were   provided   their 
scoring   opportunities    when    two 
fumbles were  recovered deep In 
the   Yellow Jackets'   territory. 
Jim Bryan took over the quart 
erback dunes and successfully 
guided the Falcon ground attack 
from the split T. The first half 
ended in a 0-0 tie and the only 
significant happening was the IOM 
of B-WV ace fallback Jim Tyree. 
Tyree, who hadn't played since 
the Yellow Jacket's first game 
because Of an ankle injury, was 
dropped hard hy a Falcon tackier 
when attempting an end sweep 
without  cover. 
BG kicked to Baldwin-Wallace 
to open the second half hut Jack 
Hecker jumped on the hall as it 
bounced free and the Falcons 
took over on the B-W 88. After 
moving to the 24 Bryan fumbled 
and   Baldwin-Walace  recovered. 
After a 15-yard penally the 
Yellow Jackets fumbled and Frci- 
mark recovered for* the Falcons 
on the B-W 18. Carrying for four 
straight plays, Ladd crashed over 
from the one. Bryan's conversion 
attempt was wide. 
Guard Keith Fowler set up the 
final tally when he recovered a 
bouncing fumbled on the B-W 16 
after three other players had had 
their hands on it. 
The ball was stalemated on the 
10-yard line for five plays before 
the Yellow Jackets could pick-up 
ground. After picking up a first 
down on their own 21 the Yellow- 
Jackets fumbled on a pass from 
center and once again Keith Fow- 
ler   recovered. 
I.add and Bryan alternated car- 
ries and on fourth down goal to 
go, Bryan on a bootleg skirted 
the right end for the touchdown. 
Jack Hecker added the point and 
the Falcons tucked away their 
second  win. 
Let It Rain! 
I'ir-r    Down* 
Yard.  Kn.hlnff 
Yard.   Pa.»lnr 
Net  Yard. Gained 
Pa*.nt    Attempted 
ru'M   Completed 
F...W    Intereepted 
Pant. , 
Average POM — 
Komble,  
Fumble.,   Lost   ... 
Yard.   Penallied 
BO 

















Each trat»rnlty golf team must ha»t 
a nine-hols icore posted before Satur- 
day, Oct. 23. announced David O. Mat 
thews,  director  of   intramurali. 
The schedule preTiously set up for 
the tournament will bo abolished. It 
is the responsibility of each (rater 
nity golf coach to make arrangements 
with another loom to play off the 
necessary number of holes b-efore 
Sa turd a y. 
Tin- Bowling Green cross- 
country team was defeated Fri- 
day afternoon 25-.J0 by Oberlin. 
Da\e Mcknight, Ohcrlin, was 
fir.-t home covering the com e In 
22:16. 
Jack HorUand and Boh DeLa- 
Ronde,   Bowling  Green,   finished 
second   and   third   respectively. 
Oberlin captured first, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and ninth places while 
the Falcons finished second, third, 
seventh, eighth, and tenth. 
This afternoon the Falcons meet 
Bull State here. Meet time is -1 
p.m. 
Events Ready For 
Men Interested In 
Athletic Honorary 
Bowling Green', chapter "f the 
Sigma Delta Psi, National Athletic 
Honorary Fraternity announce. 
to (ho men of the campus, its 
plan, for thr coming year. 
Any man who passes the mini- 
mum requirements for the na- 
tional fraternity in any event, will 
be    given    credit    toward    national 
membership. Certain .pacification, 
have been previously >el up de- 
termining whether the contest- 
ant passes the teat or not. 
The events this year consist 
.if the 18 lb, shot put throw, the 
baseball or javelin throw, foot- 
hall punting, and the one-mile 
run. These events must be satis- 
factorily passed for consideration 
into Sigma I>elta Psi, 
Anyone who is interested eau 
report to the athletic field at any- 
time and on any day to attempt 
to pass the requirements. 
Entry blanks arc not needed 
previous to reporting for the task 
of passing the definite events in 
sufficient manner. Just report to 
the field ready  to jro. 
A graduated scoring system 
will be used to determine the 
Bowling Green State University 
champion. The meet is open to 
anyone   who   is  enrolled   here. 
Graduates of Bowling Green 
W'ho are eligible for memhorship 
in the national and local chapter 
of Sigma Delta Psi consists of 
Warner Bernard, 1!>35; James In- 
man, 19.15; Harland Kinney. 1987; 
Bruce Bollard, 1947; James Whit- 
taker, 1948; Ray Whittaker, 1948; 
Daniel Marazon, 1947; Don Sa- 
zima. 1950; Dave Smith, 1951; 
and   Martin   Smith,   1952. 
Frosh Footballers 
Open Season With 
Win Over Rockets 
Howling Green's freshmen foot- 
'■all team opened its season in a 
favorable manner by edging the 
Toledo University's freshman ag- 
gregation, 7-ti. on the rain-swept 
Toledo   Glass   Bowl   gridiron. 
fullback Kay llartman gave the 
Falcons the winning point hy 
kicking lln extra point after their 
only score in the first period. 
After   i.ou   DiOrio,   freahnutn 
halfback, drove over from the two 
yard line, llartman calmly kicked 
the vital point which gave the 
Falcone the  necessary margin  for 
victory. 
Carlos    Jackson,    returning    to 
Bowling  Green  after  recovering 
from an injury which forced him 
to quit football last year, sparked 
the touchdown march by running 
through the Rockets defense for 
29 yards. Me was caught on the 
two yard line from which DiOrio 
rammed across. 
The Sockets stormed hack in 
the second stanza determined to 
tie the game. Bobby Perez moved 
the ball down field for the Toledo 
frosh in a crafty manner of brok- 
en field running, lie moved the 
hall to the 11 to set  up the tally. 
Roy Hodge went to the two on 
a quick-opener. On the next play 
ho drove over for the Rockets only 
score of the evening. The try for 
extra point, which could have re- 
sulted in a tie tame, was missed 
and the Falcons had a 7-l> margin, 
enough to win the contest. 
Toledo drove to the Falcon 15 
in both the third and fourth 
quarters, However, they couldn't 
take advantage and on both oc- 
casions lost the ball on fumbles. 
The gridiron was wet and made 
for a   slippery  pigskin. 
Kd Janeway enabled the Fal- 
cons outfit to keep out of trouble 
throughout the game. His .'12-yard 
average on punts was one of the 
reasons why the Falcons came 
home with a 7-ti victory. 
Both teams employed sharp de- 
fensive maneuvers which resulted 
in a close game. However, the slip- 
pery turf did not allow the speedy 
halfbacks of the frosh to cut 
loose   on   very   many   omissions. 
The game had been postponed 
from Thursday night to Friday 





Team Won Lou Pet 
Phi   Delia   Th.ta 3 0 1.000 
Delta Tau Delta 3 0 1.000 
Sigma   Chi 1 1 .500 
Pi  Kappa   Alpha 1 1 .500 
Sigma   Nu 1 2 .331 
Sigma   Phi  Epillon 0 2 .ooo 
Zela  Beta Tau 0 3 .000 
League II 
Kappa    Siima 3 0 1.000 
>igma Alpha Epillon 1 0 l.ooo 
?M   Kappa  Tau 1 a 1.000 
Thela  Chi 1 l .500 
Delta  Upillon 1 2 .333 
Alpha  Tau  Omega 1 2 .333 
>ht  Kappa Pit 0 3 .000 
Music Majors Honored 
At Phi Sigma Mu Tea 
Phi Sigma Mu, recognition so- 
ciety in music education, will en- 
tertain music majors at a Home- 
coming Tea. Oct. 16, from 3 to 
5 p.m. in studio B of the Practical 
Arts Bldg. Miss Myrtle Jensen, 
professor of music, is adviser. 
ROOM DIRECTORY IN WELL 
Students who are confused 
about how to find some of the 
administrative offices, should note 
the directory placed on each side 
of   the    Well. 
PRESSB0X PORTRAITS 
By DICK BUDD 
Still keeping faith with our neighbor publications we 
would li!;e to point out a correction and prive credit where it 
is due. Several papers stated that the Fowler brothers shared 
in fumble recoveries in the Baldwin-Wallace game Satur- 
day. Undoubtedly it appears in the official statistics as 
such.  
In a conversation with the bro- 
thers after the name wr found that 
Keith had made both the aetual 
recoveries. 
With the, mud completely blottt'iq 
out the numeralt II U und«rilandabl« 
how the miitake was made: many 
ball carrier* were unidentifiable In 
the latter itaqei of the game. We dii- 
corered   the   |act  by  a  lucky  accident. 
Amonc the many Homecoming 
festivities, the athletic depart- 
ment held a breakfast for past 
athletes of the university. Repre- 
senting the 1916-16 basketball 
stpiail was Keeme Pillim- The 
1016-17 basketball team nearly 
had a starting five in the form 
of Claitus Stoujrh, Harry llastet- 
tler and   Koyal   Chamberlain. 
From the 1919 football iquad wete 
Dr. Dallas March. Dallas Lawrence, 
and the alore mentioned Claltui Stouqh 
and  Royal   Chambarlln. 
Two of Howling (ireen's first 
coaches were on band. The first 
basketball coach and Athletic Di- 
rector. Kreel Heyerman. and the 
schools first football coach. Judge 
Ray Ladd. Judge Ladd, presently 
presiding in Howling (Ireen, was 
responsible for the organization 
of the sport at the university and 
oversaw  the  first   Falcon teams. 
A former Falcon qrldder. Bob Sch- 
nelktr. Is making headline! with the 
New York Glanti professional football 
■quad. Schnelkei. In three games thlt 
■eaion. has caught five touchdown 
passes. This surpasses the total num- 
ber of passes cauqht by Giant ends 
last   season. 
Schnelker was acquired by the 
(limits in a even trade including 
Ihree other players with the Phil- 
adelphia Eaglet. Schnelker, who 
was all-Ohio with (be Falcons, 
graduated in 1950. Me also play- 
ed basketball under Coach Harold 
Anderson. 
It has already been established that 
we have a really fin* cheerinq squad, 
and Saturday should have erased any 
doubts that anyone has had about 
them. Even thouqh the crowd num- 
bered only 100. the cheerleaders re- 
mained In the pouring rain until the 
final   gun. 
SICSIC   has   turned   to  journa- 
Local Group To Hold 
Open Poetry Contest 
A meeting of Hela Pi Theta, 
recognition society for students 
in French, announces a poetry 
contest opened to all students 
taking French. 
The winner's name will be an- 
nounced in The H-(i News. The 
theme of the contest was original- 
ly a .r>00 word selection of 1 .r» 
topics. The theme has been re- 
vised and is now limited to 200 
words and  five topics. 
ROTC Rifle Team 
Wins First Match 
The Army ROTC rifle team 
won its first match of the year 
from the varsity rifle team of the 
University of Virginia, Charlottes- 
ville, in a postal match Oct. 9, 
stated Col. Thomas R. Malonc, pro- 
fessor of military science and tac- 
tics. 
The BG team, led by John Cun- 
ningham .vho scored 368 out of a 
possible 400 points, defeated its 
rival 1806 to 1724. High man for 
the opponents scored 374 points. 
Other Falcon team members and 
their scores were: Carl Hennc, 
365; Stanley Steed, 359; Willis 
Woodruff, 367; and Richard Man- 
hart, 367 points. 
The rifle team's next contest is 
a shoulder-to-shoulder match with 
Oberlin  College, Oct.  22. 



















(Students' Suppliers For 20 Years) 
KIGER'S DRUG STORE 108 S. Main 
lism. They flooded the stadium 
Saturday with their first issue of 
"SICSIC Rez". The newest cam- 
pus publication includes valuable 
information, stirring editorials and 
even "drooilles." 
In their latest edition the secret six 
revealed an addition to Webster's. The 
new secret word of SICSIC Is BOCAR 
INSTRUTHE. No pronounclatlon of the 
word was released. Maybe a phonetics 
class   could   work   out   the   pronucla- 
tion.  we'd   be   rery   happy   to   print   It. 
The MAC week eml activity 
threw a big monkey wrench into 
some predictions made in this 
Column last week. We stated that 
the MAC could conceivably eml up 
in a tie between Miami and Kent 
State. Ohio U. defeated Kent 
Saturday   1 1-7. 
Miami continued their rampage by 
trouncing Marshall 46 0. In all due 
respects to the Miami powerhouse, we 
can't see the championship going any- 
where else but to the Ivy covereds 
In  Oxford. 
The only .-tumbling block, if 
there is any, will be the Ohio 
V.- Miami game next Saturday. 
Don't  look   for  an   upset 
Led by Mel Trlpletl. the Toledo 
Rockets, Bowling Green's opponents 
next week, defeated Western Michi- 
gan 19-7. I| statistics are any measure, 
the Falcons should beat TU next week. 
Since the resumption of the series in 
1948 the teams have alternated vic- 
tories. The Falcons won the first, third, 
and fifth games while the Rockets 
took the rest. 
When the two teams meet it's 
hard to go on previous wins and 
loaaea of the season. The games 
always seem to turn out as close 
as they can get with one team 
still winning. This shows the 
Strong Incentive in rivalry. 
The Falcons rooters could, and 
should have a good turnout at 
the (Jlass Howl in Toledo Satur- 
day. 
Women's HPE Dept. 
To Sponsor Contest 
Faculty iincl majors of all classes 
in thr women's physical education 
department will compete in a field 
ami track meet at 4 p. in., Oct. 
21, Miss Iris Andrews has an- 
nounced. 
Included in the meet will be 
discus and javelin throwing, the 
soft ball throw for distance, a 
hilth jumping event besides the 
40-yard  and  60-yard  dash. 
In ease of rain the meet will he 
postponed to the following week. 
The event is open to the public. 
Pictures 
Important (.'aids 
Sealed in Plastic 
Protected for a lifetime 
Sizes to r> x 7 
Billfold Size 75c 
Dial 33713 








• The Jolly lloys- 
_  Kunt Mmrpoof! Ohio 
• The Four Winds— 
_ Toledo, o  
• The Millstrcamcrs— 
I'linllaj. Olilii 
• The VVoodchorders— 
Dowllnf (lr i, ohli> 
The Bowling Crren  Chapter 
Chorut—Directed by Edily 
HouAoUer 
8:15 l'.M. 
October 23, 1954 
Senior High School Auditorium 
Howling Croen, Ohio 
Admission $1.00 
House of Flowers 
331 N. Main Phone 31045 







Acrtm from the Gate Theater 
STANU costs you nothing EXTRA 
AOVItTIII*   IN 
Mm Jaw Juml 
Clothes Look New/ ^^****. 
Clothes FEEL New/ 
With StaNu 
^^    llW^f/Dry Clwning 
139 East Wooster   -   345 N. Maple   -   534 E. Court 
Newman Club Plans 
Recreation, Business 
Meeting Thursday 
A meeting of combined recrea- 
tion and business by the Newman 
Club will be at 7:00 p.m. Than* 
day, Oct. 21 at Newman Hall. The 
recreation will include a square 
dance and refreshments, and the 
business meeting will include plans 
for a picnic outing to be held 
with University of Toledo students 
at Toledo. 
The Toledo picnic will l>e at 
Side Cut Park in Toledo nt 5:30 
p. m. Sunday, Oct. 24. It was 
also unnounced that the philosophy 
class will be held at 4:15 p.m. 
every Monday in 103 Ad. Bldg., 
and the theology class will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. every Wednesday at 
Newman Hall. 
Book, Coffee Group 
Will Discuss Play 
An open discussion on the mod- 
ern literary writer and his function 
in society, is planned for the Books 
und Coffee Hour in the Bee Hall, 
4 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 21. 
Discussions on the writer Fran 
Kafka und the play "On Our 
Wuy" nre planned for future meet- 
ings. "On Our Way" will be dis- 
cussed prior to the University 
Players'   presentation. 
I'll..to   Ky   (..!».■    I>i,.I. 
The Men's Independent Society presented Homecoming 
Queen Linda Tieman with a bouquet of roses at the MIS Coro- 
nation Ball last Saturday night in the Men's Gym. 
Three Fraternities Initiate; 
Others Hold Social Events 
Professor Skanser 
Speaks To Group 
The Midwestern Ohio Industrial 
Arts Association will meet Wednes- 
day, Oct. 20 at 8 p. m. in tho To- 
ledo Woodward High School, an- 
nounced Harvey I). Miner, pn-si 
(lent. 
Prof.     Harold     Skanser,     from 
Michigan state College, will speak 
on "Kxploratory Kngiueering 
('nurses in the High School Pro- 
gram." 
The students in woodworking 
at Woodward, and local industries, 
will display many items made in 
the wood shops. 
Dr. Gesling Addresses 
Professional Groups 
Dr. Marthn M. Qesling, director 
of the education clinic, spoke to 
the Engineers Club of Fostorin 
Oct. 13 on the topic of "Speed 
Beading  for  Adults." 
Assisting Dr. Gesling in the pro- 
gram  were   Eugene  Schraeidl   of 
the education department and 
Prof. Sidney ('. Stone of the 
speech   department. 
On Oct. IK, Dr. Gesling spoke 
to the Principal'! Discussion 
Group of Fairfield County. Her 
topic was "The Demon of Arith- 
metic—Heading   Word   Problems," 
Three fraternities initiated 
pledges last  week. 
Delta Upsilon fraternity initi- 
ated eight men Sunday. Bruce 
Ccthin, n HI' alum of 1054, de- 
livered the main address. The 
new members are Tom Dakich, 
David Carpenter, Richard Mc- 
Creight, David Taylor, Charles 
Schaefer, l.nddislaus I,engyel, Don- 
ald Guide, and Frank l'ollcgrino. 
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon also held 
initiation ceremonies Sunday for 
its pledges. Those who went active 
are Robert I.atour, Honald Ful- 
gen/.i, James Cox, and Howard 
Krkert. 
Wednesday Zeta Beta Tail ini- 
aUd their pledges.  The new actives 
are   Herbert   Moskowitz,   Letter 
Wagner,   and   Gary   Davis. 
Delta Zeta will hold an exchange 
dinner with Sigma (hi Wednesday, 
Oct. 2(1. Delta Upsilon and Delta 
Gamma will have an exchange din- 
ner that night also. 
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon bad a 
record dance at its house Fri- 
day  night   for  its  members  and 
(lilies. 
The annual Delta Upsilon Dude 
Ranch Tarty, was held Friday, 
"el. 15, at the American Legion 
Hall. Bay Thomas' Kampus Kals 
played for the dance. 
The Kappa Deltas had an ex- 
change dinner with Delta Tail 
Delta.  Oct.   IS. 
(let. II. the KDs entertained the 
Theta Chi's at a Mardi (iras party. 
Classifieds 
I.IINT: M of (our km, MM rend. 
111 Nliultrl. HUO II St. rl>rl»tn|,h«-r mi-ilul. 
(nil   Mnrll>n   I'irric   Blttl. 
LOST: II Ml. BrM« Niinrki-I MM l.r- 
lurrn »um,ii', 111,1K. „„,I KS. H.xi.r.l 
KlrliHril   I Oh— |    111,'..    K H 
LOST:     One    iidlr    (lurk    i.l.i.    . i HUM. .1 
«l»"     H™«nl.    Ni„„j     ii,..,,,,..,..,,,,, 
SOU.    \I„I,|>   M   llrlla. 
tTCTonrxii-'M'K-^'irMTrir 
A I«(A1 FOR IASIE fj A FOOD FO» HtAllM 
PRIRV QUEEN 
THE  TREAT   OF  TREATS 
The Queen's Famed 
Sewicvna 
SUPREME 




Rich, ripe bananas 
. . . rtree mounds of 
Dairy Queen . . . strawberry, chocolate 
and pineapple loppings! What a combination! 
Good for you, too.   Dairy Queen is made 
from country-fresh milk.   Served fresh 
from the freeter when flavor is at its rV/esf. 
DAIRY QUEEN STORE 
1 Block West of Campus on Wooster 
m 
NEXT WEEK IS LUCKY 7 WEEK 
Register To-day . . . Yor may be a winner 
UCF Will Sell Cards 
For Christmas Cheer 
United Christian Fellowship is 
selling Christmas Cards Oct. IK 
to 28. Members will sell cards at 
a desk in the Well during the 
week or cards may be orderd from 
any   IICF  member. 
Louise Huberts and Robert 




CANTERBURY    CLUB.    Pioui   .Chapel 
7 8   a. m. 
OUTING CLUB. Pow.lli Pond. 7i30 p.m. 
CHI OMEGA ALL CAMPUS SERENADE. 
8 10  p.m. 
SOCIOLOGY  CLUB.   107   Mo.ol.y   HaU. 
4    p. m. 
WEDNESDAY 
TAU  BETA  SIGMA.  200  PA.   3  p.m. 
UCr.   Prout  Chap.l.   4-S  p.m. 
PHI SIGMA MU. Studio B PA. 78  p.m. 
SOCIETY    FOR    ADVANCEMENT    Or 
MANAGEMENT.    Art    Ex.    Room.. 
7-9  p. m. 
IROSH   CLUB.   Lab   School   Gym.   7-1 
p.m. 
OMEGA   PHI   ALPHA.   303   Ad.   Blda.. 
7-9   p. m. 
A   CAPELLA   CHOIR.   City    Park.   47 
p. m. 
BETA   BETA   BETA.   Room   300 Moi.l.y 
Hall.   7   p.m. 
ETA   SIGMA   PHI.   Sludio   B   PA.   811 
p. m. 
ALPHA    CHI    OMEGA    ALL-CAMPUS 
SERENADE.  9-10  p.m. 
FTA.   Gat*   Th.al.r.   Movl.,   "Frcdom 
to Loam." 7 p. m. 
WORKSHOP   PLAYERS.   Gate   Th.ali.. 
THURSDAY 
BOOK   AND   COFFEE   HOUR.   R.ci.a- 
llon Hal], 4 5:15 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN   SCIENCE.    Proul    Chapol. 
7 7:30  p.m. 
BRIDGE   CLUB.  Lab   School   Gym.   710 
p.m. 
GERMAN   CLUB.  Sludio  B  PA.   8   p.m. 
NEWMAN  CLUB.   Roc  Hall.   7:30   p.m. 
Bridge Club Interest Chem Lecture Date 
Shown By Turnout p°s^it £■* 
Due to the very large attend- 
ance at the first meeting of the 
All-Campus Bridge Club, the 
group decided to have two groups 
Thursday, according to Kudy 
Vcrderber,    president. 
One group will play Duplicate 
Bridge. This will make it possi- 
ble for more people to play and 
for those who have to leave by 
9   p. m.   to   participate. 
I'lay will start promptly at 7 
p. m. in the Klcmentary School 
Gym. Everyone attending is asked 
to be in their seat by that time. 
Those playing Duplicate are ex- 
pected to remain for the full time 
or until approximately !»:45 p.m. 
Dues arc $1 a semester of 2.1c 
each night. The club meets the 
first and third Thursdays of every 
month. 
Prises wen awarded to the four 
high pairs from the last match. 
They were Ed llouslmldcr and Fred 
Stump, first North-South; Meaner 
Fuerst and Eugene Harms, second; 
Robert llohart and Marcii Ueier, 
first Bast-West; Pat Kssi-x „nd 
Shirley   Danncnlicrgcr.  second. 
Mrs. Waldo E. Slcidlni.-inn and 
■lohn I!, (dash serve u advisers 
to the group. 
Astle, originally scheduled for 
Oct. 20, has been postponed until 
Oct. 27. The lecture will be held 
at 7:.'<0 p.m. in Room 110 of the 
Chemistry   Bldg. 
Dr. Astle will speak on "The 
Use of Ion Exchange Resins as 
Catalysts for Organic Reaction." 
lie is an associate professor of 
organic chemistry at Case insti- 
tute of Technology. 
EARTH SCIENCE CLUBS HOLD PICNIC 
The Geography Club and the 
Geological Society will jointly spon- 
sor a picnic on Wednesday, Oct. 
2(1. at the City Park. Those wish- 
ing to attend should meet in front 
of the Ad. Bldg. at   I  p.m. 
Varsity, New Debaters 
Practicing For Meets 
Members of the varsity debate 
team are practicing from 4 to B 
p.m. each Tuesday in preparation 
for their first meet in November. 
The novice debaters, who arc be- 
ginners, practice from 3 to 4 p.m. 
on the same days. 
Dr. Donald C, Klcckncr and Ray- 
mond Yeager are the faculty in- 
structors   of both   teams. 
— FINAL TUE. — 
111   Cint'inaseopo 
The Egyptian' 
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JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith —stars of Chesterfield's award-winning "Dragnet" 
on TV and Radio. They're now starred in the movies, 
too, in Warner Bros.' great new picture, "Dragnet." 
, 
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WHAT A BUY1 Chesterfield regular and king- 






Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want 
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They 
know where to find it—because in the whole wide world, 
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield. 
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone 
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
Chesterfields are best for you because they're highest 
in quality, low in nicotine. 
Try a carton of Chesterfields today. 
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
